
Ac.gi,stcr.
No paper discontinued until all arearages are

ahl, except nt the option of the pnbllsliers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office. -

Subscribersabout removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new. •

NOTICE.—WithIn a short time we have sent
out alarge number of bills for subscription. Many

of them have received promptattention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to
return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each case is
small, but in the aggregate the amount is large,

and our friends wlllCoufcr a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

Ttts men who will dithe business of Allyn

town In thefuture will be the men who ntivertise

',vv.—Ephraim Grim received an Early
Hose potato from his farm which weighed a pound
and fifteen ounces. Tim yield was very good.

THEM?. are 53 churches in connection with
the Presbyterian General Assemb'y lu the United
States, which worship in the German language.

A 'muter of laud in Perth Amboy has been
purchased by Rota. 11. Sayre, Esq., for $25,000.
Large depots will bo erected there. •

Tor, Conestoga Valley Railroad's capital
stock is 550,000, $40,000 or which hos been 6W:-
scribed.

Tin: man who attacked the Rending Rail-
road Conductor at Pottstown, some months ago,
tins Leon fined $lO and costs.

M.N. S. DONIEII will not leave the St.
MattheU;'s Lutheran Church of Readlnu us con-
templatud

Tun Allen Rifles are making extra exer-
tions to recruit their organlztitlon t 3 two hundred

THE magnificent new depot of the lb ailing
Itinroad Company, at It" di n 4,h makinz enconr-
aging progress

'lnn question of impropriating moneyby the
Legislature for the r.,:ief of the Williamsport suf-
ferers Is Ithrady biill4 agitated.

MR. HIRAM BALI I Tandsntneofhisfriends
of North Whitehall, mill leave this week for Illi-
nois, Missouri and Kansas.

TITF: NorDommt m, Democracy emloree the
'Mew departure"and have adopted the stereotyped
resolutions of the pa y.

Ton borough ofNorristown owns a stone-
breaker wlith breaks eighty tons of stow a day
to use In macadamizing.

'nu: Beni() Express haves Philadelphia
thirty-live minutes la ter than heretofore (eight
o'clock) and arrives here twempthree minutes
later, gaining twelve minutes In running time.

Tar Ithaca and Athens Ihnlrond has been
opened, and passenger trains arc now running,
conneeting with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at
Athens.

TEACIIISH WANTen.—Vacteacher is wattled
at Mlllerstown to teach the graded school. Term.
seven montln, ; salary, filly dollars per month.
Apply to J. F. M. SHIFFERT, Secretary.

(loon FOR Ilion.—•Peter 11111egass, corner
Seventh and Chew streets, had a stalk of corn
growing in his garden which measured fifteen feet
two Inches in heightand bore five good sized can,.

A GERMAN in Williamsport, for a quarrel
with Ills tvire; sought to hang himself. She cut
him down, and In the fall the fellow was severely
bruised, which was all.the hurt lie suffered.

TAX CoLLEcTon.—Samuel Diehl has been
appointed collector of Cityand DogTaxes for that
part of the city east of the Jordan and John J.
Jarrett for the wards on this side of the creek.

AT Rending, last week, Ellis Wallace was
sentenced to fifteen years Imprisonment for com-
mitting a rape upon Mrs. Catharine Tele; near
Shoemakersville, last summer.

Cnaivair„or MlE.—The 9:10 train for Ens-
ton, over the Lehigh Valley Railroad, has been
changed to 9:30, and the up Buffalo Express,: ar-
rives here at 10:07, instead of 9:14.

Tun Itorrlsburg State Journal thinks the
street ears of that city ought to be repideed with
new ones. A very sensible suggestion, for they
ore terribly mean compared with those of Allen-
town. '

InoN.—Pig Iron is much sought after, and
prices are looking up; sales of 1,000 tons No. 1
foundry at $30®37, No. 2 at $33034. and forge at
$32, Bar continues to sell at $77.50 and Scotch
Pig at $34 !ft ton.

Lt.:limn COUNTY has forty colored people, n
decrease ofeight In twenty years. Berks has eight
Indians, Bucks one and Northampton one. Mont-
gomery has 1237 colored people and Chester over
0,000.

LARCH RICANS.—CiIitriCB Dietrich, of southFifth street, has a vine of beans, in his garden
four of which metvare thirteen, fifteen, sisteet
and twenty-two awl a half Inches In length re
spectively.

AT the late mectilw of the State Camp, I'. 0.
rt. of A., heldat llarri,burg, aresolution prevailed
almost unanimously instructing the Executive
CoMmittee to have the Rituals printed in the Ger-
man language.

WILKICSIIMML Coal and Iron Company
have Just completed negotiations for the purchase
of 385 acres of land from the Nantleork Coal As-
-soclatlon, lying In Ihmover township, Carbon
county, for the sum of $350,000.

IlEAvv TRADE.—S. R. Engleman, dealer in
china, glass and crockery ware, No. 700 Hamilton
street, has sold, this season, 43,200 air-tight pre-
serving jars. Mr. Engleman does a very large
wholesale trade.

AT an early hour Ft Way morning the
till ,of Daniel Bnyder's confectionery store, at,
Easton, was robbed of about twenty-five dollars.
Charles Dully was arrested at Bethlehem on the
charge and taken back to Easton. Ile Is a boy
about sixteen years of ago.

IN4u ItE —Louis Schilling, Ivho was
drowned on Thursday had a regular life policy for
$2,000 and no Accident. Insurance policy for $3,-
000. The members of the Perseverance Fire Corn-.
pithy, of Bethlehem, have draped their house out
ofrespect to the memoryto the deceased.

TnEcitizens of West Chester are determined
to keep up their reputation of living In one of the.
most healthy places in Pennsylvania, and have
petitioned their borough council to have the
slaughter-houses, which ore now situated in a
thickly-settled part of the biwn, removed outside
the borough thrills.

JTPA.: STRONG of the United States Su-
preme Court, being on a brief visit to Rending,
where his profe.ssional life was commenced, was
Friday (wooing thc recipient of a complimentary
dinner, tendered hintby the members of the Berko
enmity bar, at which the lion. Warren J. Wood
,ward presided

ESCAPE. OF A CONVICT AT YOllll.—henry
'Miler, a noted horse thief, awaiting sentence at
York, broke Jail at that place, on Thursday night,
by caning through the prison wall. Ile Is five feet
seven Nebel, In height, and is of dark complexion.
One hundred dollars reward Is ollered for his ar-
rest.

Tim damage done by the lightning at the
S. depot last week, was notas serious as first

reported. The battery w'asnot destroyed, but the

lightning arrester was somewhat damaged and
eoranniention was' suspended for about eight,

hours. In this connection we desire to say that
It was through no neglect of the operator that the
damage occurred. .

ACCIDEN'F.—A. serious accident happened
last weekto Mrs. Valentine Weaver, residing
on Seventh street between Hamilton and Linden,
while she was oat driving, accompanied by Mrs.

Moses Gutli. When near Barnet's mines, on the
road to Siceersville,oneof the bolts which nttaches
the shafts to the running gears fell out and let one
side of the shafts down upon the horse's heels.,
'The animal eommenced kicking and strnek Mrs.
Weaver, knocking all thecap ofone of herknees.
She IP doing (IF well of, rail he expeeted.
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DAVID 'STANTON,
It i 'neeled, will be present at the next
County Convention on next Saturday. Turn
out and greet your next Auditor General.

SArdNAeltons SCHWEITZEit..—The prominent
county ofilelal who took a bite of fancy soap last

week, hi the express office, .supposing It to he

SebweltrAirchecse,is of the opinion now that exter-
tot Is not 411 Indication of genuine-

Oure lex changes chronicle serious nccldents
caused by persons slipplrez on melon and peach
rinds thrown upon the pavements. The latter
practice la reprehensible and we hope our citizens
will have sufficient consideration for the limbs of
pedestrians not to Indulge in It.
IT Is reported titanic burning of Mr. RiegeVs

)ern, In &neon, was the work of nu Incendiary,
who puts box of matches Ina sheaf of grain when

It was bound in the field. The motion of the ma
chine ignited the matches, setting (Ire to the barn
Mr. Riegel burned his hands severely in attempt
ing to save hls.property.

DISSOLVEV--The ()amorous C Dixcymin-
strel firm, In Phlludelphia, Is dissolved. Simpson,
the business man, runs his museum at 9th and
Arch. Carneross leaves thu minstrel field entirely,
devotes himself to his Bth street music store, and
proposes to use 1118 capital in getting up grand con-
certs. Dlxey remains In the minstrel hall, and
will go It alone.

WIFE AND HUSBAND SUFFOCATE:D.—A sad
arc Heat occurred on Saturdayat Bear Gap, seven
miles north of Mount Carmel, by which a man
and wife lost their lives. It appears that the man,
Win. Smith, was sinking a well on his place, and
on going down in the well In the morning he was
overcome by the white damp that had collected :it
the bottom of the well. Ills wife, who was stand-
ing at the well, saw that he could not get up with-
outassistance, and she proceeded down Into the
well and was also suffocated with her husband.
They leave a family offour children the youngest
being only six months old.-,Poilsville Journal.

RELIGIOUS. —The First Reformed Church of
Lebanon having been refitted and greatly beauti-
fied. was reopened for public worship on the 11th
lust. with appropriate exercises.

The corner-stone of the Church of the Messiah,
at Gwynedd, Pa., on the State road, below Aeuff's
lintel, now In the course of erection, was laid last
week In the presence of a large congregation.
Bishop Stevens ofildated.

The Erie Annual Conferenceof the M. E.Clthreh
nets in Meadville this Wednesday, :30th Inst.
Bishop Simpaon has announced his intention to be
present and preside.

itErom of coal transported over theLehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending August Ithh,
1871,compared with same time last year:

For Wool, For rpar.
Total Wyoming 10,046 OS 310,202 IS

Ila7letou WI:XS 00 600,810 15
l'i.i,r I.chisth 711. 08 1,095 13
L,t,it.:l Meadow 17,777 07 !?.17,1223 18
51.11::11:1.s 7,014 17 334,334 IS
Munch Chunk 17 14 0.641 10
SullivanAt Erie 173 05

Total by fail .4: 96,944 14 1,730,373 17
Sarni., time 1870 69,198 16 2,501,263 15

Incren,e
DLL rut,c

27,445 13
7 ARP IS

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-A young
man named Albert Long, residing to Whltemarsh
township, Montgomery county, proceeded on
Thursday morning with his wagon and team to
Williams's Station, ou the Plymouth road. Ms
errand was to send milk to Philadelphia. While
at the station the train of cars camp along, and
his horse, becoming unmanageable, ran upon the
track and threw Mr. Long under the wheels of the
locomotive, killing him instantly.

The mutilated remains were earn d to Mr.
Long's house, where the Coroner of Montgomery
county appeared shortly afterward. It Is reported
that this official insulted Mr. Long's familygross-
ly, and conducted himselfgenerally in an Indecent
and inhuman manner.

Trim Messrs. Roberts Brothers, the enter-
prising Boston publishers, have recently Issued
another book of the " Handy Volume Series," en-
titled a Visit to my Discontented Cousin, which Is
so gracefully and,entertalnlugly writtenthat the
reader cannot but regret when the end Is reached
min he is obliged to close the book. The various
discussions on trout-nshing, politics, religion and
other topics, between Pemberton and his discon-
tented relative, and the numerous stories told by
the old colonel and the provincial attorney, give
the volume variety and prevent it becomlng'Llre-
some. Considered altogether, it Is the most read-
able book we have perused lately, and anxiously
hope the author, who by the way is too modest to
put his name on thetitle page, will anon favor us
with another volume from his pleasant pen.

BOARD ON CONTROL-At the meeting of
Thursday evening, Fewstnith's Grammar was
adopted. It waS

Resolv,d, That Mr. Blackman be appointed In-
strmtor in Penmanship anti Bookkeeping in the
High Schools, reserving the question of salary,
and that the question of salary be referred to the
Committee on Salaries. All voting yea.

Resolved, That the following he appointed visit
lug Controllers as follows, viz :
Erdman, for tatand 0:0 \Ward Poindlo Grammar Scoo

•• " • • •• '• Mato
Dating,r,
Ilate,u%

EMEI
•

omalc
Malt".•

•titles. •' 4th Ward htnlo . .
c00p.% far 4,hh ''

htit ." Female .

31
''

cLotto. " ti.lt " 111410
Runk, " lllgh Schntibt.

Resolved, That the President and Secretary be
directed to invite proposals for coal. All voting
yea.

Resolved, That the matter of grading the Sixth
Ward School lot be and the same Is hereby refer-
red to the Building Commlttee. All voting yea.

SHOOTINO STAR9.—Sometimoabout the lat-
ter cud of this month, Ifpredictions should bcful-
tilled, there will be a rain of stars, or meteors,
elndlnr to that which alarmed the people of tills
country .in 1491 and 1832. The number of meteors
which have been seen chasing each other through
the heavens for zeveral nights past may be the
heralds of the approaching storm, and may have
been sent to remind ns to be on the lookout for the
grand cel,2- tial pyrotechnic display. Many ofour

clllzens remain np late at night to catelt a glimpse
of the brightund attractive ferequuners, and their
presence is sold to be not peculiar to this latitude
but is manifested all over the world. There are
signs now and wonders, In the heavens, and the
earth, which have neverbeen seen or known be-

fore, and may be significant of an approaching
change In the economy of nature In the not very

far La future.

A LITERAM CUItIOSITY.—EdW. 11. Rauch,
Esq., ofLancaster, Pa., has been engaged for some
time on a dictionary of ,the Pennsylvania Dutch
dial'ect. The words will boorranged In three col-
umns, English, German and Pennsylvania Dutch.
Mr. Rauch Is the author of the celebrated
" Schwelfelbrenner Letters," which appeared
come years ago. In the same dialect, and which
proved to be a source of much amusement and In-
struction to the readers of the Father Abraham, a
weekly paper published 'ln Lancaster. Few at-
tempts have been made towards the establishment
ofa literature In this peculiar dialect. Rev. Decry
Ilarbangh composed several sketches and poems
In Pennsylvania Dutch. Mr. Rauch Is probably
the first to take up the work of forming a vocab-
ulary Illustrating the analogy and the difference
between the English, t➢erman and thePennsylva-
nia Dutch:

THUNDER TOUNIS.—h may interest some
Or our readers to know the dangers to which many
of thou are exposed during a thunder storm. We
refer WOO custom of displacing the common wash
line with a common wire. This in many instances
Is attached with one end to the main building and
the other to a post or outbuildingor perhapsa tree
lu the yard. Trees from their height and com-
paratively good conducting power attract light..
Mug. The wire, more especially so, when theat-
mosphere in the more immediate neighborhood is
charged with electricity. This may and under
favorable circumstances would, In all probability,
be conducted by the wire and spend itself In the
main building:, destro'sing life and setting the
house on lire. This was forcibly Illustrated the
other night on the premises of Patrick Givins,
whose hogs were killed by lightning. A wire
which, It seems, was used as a wash line was at-
tached whit one end to thebake oven and the other
to the pig;fityc. The lightning was attracted by
that end of the wire attached to the bake oven and
Was conducted Into the pig sty and killed the In-

, mates. Ilad the wire been ex'tended down aside
of the pig sty Into the earth and the end pointed
away front the building, the hogs Would have been
saved. When wires are used as wash lines and
attached to the dwelling, ht the cud extend down
Into the earth, cistern, etc., In a direction oppo-
site to that of the main building. No danger need
then be apprehended.

READING has been visited by copious rains

and now has plenty of water.

MELANCHOLY AFFAIR.—Lewis Schilling,
oldest son of John Schilling, the well.known beer
brewer of Bethlehem, went on a Uniting excurgon
t) Sandy Hook, In company with a party consist-
log of twenty-nine personF, and when out Ina boat
last week, a heavy storm came up, the boatbvas
capsized and Schilling was drowned. Ills body
has not been recovered. Ile was a married man
and leaves a large circle of friends to mourn his
sad fate.

TIRE REGISTER pUbIIBIIC3 SO much more
reading matter than any other paper published in
the county that everybody in the county will soon
be on our subscription lists. We send out n large
number to new names again this week. We Lope
our new friends will be sufficiently pleased with
It to recommend it to their neighbors. Our city
merchants who desire town and country trade
should advertise In it. No paper published any

has a better class of readers.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS.—Among recent Eng-
lish patents is one designed to prevent explosions
ofsteam boilers. Tho Improved means cmsist In
providing a hole hr- the upper part of the boiler,
and covering the same with a material—lndia
rubber, for example—of sufficient strength to
withstand ordinary pressure, but will)will give
way and allow of the escape of steam under ex-
cessive pressure. The India rubber Is clamped to
the boiler by it flanged tube formed fur the pur-
pose.

MAn'e IIA•sum and his talented company of
musicians and vocalists contemplate a visit toAl-
lentown at an early'day to give one of their choice
entertainments. They have been delighting large

and fashionable atulleneos at Cape May for some
time past, where they have received the encomiums
of the preen and the people. As Allentown has
not had a first-elutes entertainment for many
months, we think there remains no room for doubt
that this celebrated constellation of concordats
would draw together a large and refined audience
at short notice. Allenton fans will support first ,

class entertainments. ❑assier knows this, and
when he comes hero be will do his best.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.—This country bas now
six millions cotton spindles running, two tnillions
of them on cloth: for printing,of which they pro.
duce yearly 450,000,000 yank.

In ISGS, at one establishment in Sheffield, Eng-
land, Wit tons of sheet steel was made into pens,
at the rate of one million to the ton. '

Boston has shipped to Europe, within two
months, three hundred thousand donn wooden
clothes.-pins, made in one or two Mas,nehu,eits

The New York bricklayers struck on Monday
morning, demanding $4.50, an increase of fifty
cents. In the majority of instances the bosses
complied.

'Alessi,. C. E. Pennock & Co., of Coatesville,
are further adding to their rolling mill by building
an addition. It 1,. now One of the largest and
most complete in the country.

There Is one hairpin manufactory in the United
Statesithe product of which Is fifty tour per mouth.

BIIrTIID.ty PUPPY AT HITT.MSVILLE, —A
couple of hundred of the friends of Mr. Frank
Reichard, the proprietor of the Rittersville Driving
Park, assembled on his grounds on Tuo-day to
Ironer the 49th anniversary of his birth. Previous
to Itssembllng, however, a small patty captured
Frank and took Id.n away from home, =o that the
party might arrange things to give him a big sur-
prise. The thing was neatlyand effectively done.
A table groaning with good things was set out, on
which a prominent ornament (which was c. table
as well as ornamental) was a huge cake, on which
could be read " Frank Reichard, aged 49," in
frosted sugar work. Mr. Relehard was then in-
troduced—and surprised. The Bethlehem Band
was present and enlivened the occasion with choice
music. Mr. Reichard set out a special supper for
the musicians. lion. 11. M. Fetter made a char
neterlstic speech to the band, which was much en
}eyed by every one. Fun and jollity prevailed
The celebration wan closed by a race In the park
—Bethlehem Times.

THE SETTLEMENT MI MI EVANS.—Messrs.
Mackey and Hartranft, State Treasurer and, Au-
ditor General have placed in the hands of Attor-
ney General 11l ewster, all the papers connected
with the war claims of the State of pennsyleaula
as the proper officer to bring that defaulting agent
to a settlement. This Is the course which we rec-
ommended from the first, and It now leaves the
matter In the hands of the law officer, to whom
the people will look for a thorough, fair and fear-
less course of action, Which we have every reason
t i believe Attorney General Brewster will glee the
subject. Thus properly referred, It is now only
right that all attempts to prejudice the case, by
passionate reference to It, should cease, that the
law involved may be fully sustained.

—ln this connection It Is due to a sense of pub-
lie Justice, and a proper appreciation of what le
honorable and true to write and print, that the
course pursued by Messrs. ltartranft and Mackey
woe :dictated by a desire to sustain themselves
as sworn officers, and an Impartial purpose to do
complete Justice to all concerned. They could not
have done less than they did, after the matter was
brought to their notice, and for what they did they
have already received tin; applause of the people.
Harrisburg State Journal.

THE storm of ThUrsday night extended to
Norristown. The nag-staffon Oakland Female
Institute was struck, doing no damage to the
building. The lightning struck into other places
without doing much damage.

A gentleman who arrived here from Heading,
yesterday, reports that they had no rain in that
city this week.

The Jordan creek and Lehigh river were very
high this morning.

Fume is COPLAY Loss, $5,000. Last
Friday night between 12 nud;l o'cluok one of the
top fillers of the Lehigh Valley Furnace observed
that Mr. 0. L. Schreiber's butcher shop was on
tire. The alarm was at once given and sonic of
the workmen as the furnace hastened to the scene
of conflagration which had by tills, time so far ad-
vanced that nothing could be saved, either of the
stock; implements or machinery. A heavy stock
of meat had been prepared lust evening
for the morning's market and was also totally
consumed. The books containing the records of
all the business were also destroyed malting the
loss still a heavier one which Is estimated to
amount in the aggregate to about $5OOO. No In-
surance to cover the toss.

REPORTS PION! LE,IIIOII IiECION.-17p
to the close of last week there has been transport-
ed south front here, over both railroads and the
canal, since the first ofJanuary, 1,035,657 06 lona.

The market remains without change. A great
deal of coal Is going over our roads, and each
week there is a marked Increase of shipments over
thesame period last year. It is Impossible Co fully
make up the losses of the first months of 1871,
though every operation Is worked to its utmost
capacity, and the railroad officials put forth every
etfart. The Scranton sale of next week Is not
expected to show any great increase. The fall
trade will soon be at Its height, when the highest
prices we shall see will rule.

There has been some talk during the week of a
new suspension by the Schuylkill men. There Is
no foundation for the rumor. The men all over
the coal fields are workingat very low wages, and

any attempt to reduce them would be fought
against by all employed at the mines. But it is
scarcely probable that the operators will Insist
upon a serious reduction, in fart there can be no
reduction until coal falls below what it now is.
It Is too early by some inontba to begin to, think
of a suspenslou.—Mauch Chunk Gazelle.

ALI9EIABET.-A grain of prudence is worth
a'pound of craft.

Boasters are coasius to liars.
Confession offaults make half amends.
Denying a fault doubles It.
Envy shooteth at others and woundeth herself.
Foolish fear doubles danger.
God reaches us good things by our hands.
He has hard work to do who has nothing to do.

It costs more to avenge wrongs than to bear
them.

Judge not that ye be not judged.
•Knavery Is the worst trade.

Learning makes a man lit companyfor hltuself.
Modest Isa guard to virtue.
Not to hear consequences Is the way to silence It.
One hour to•day is worth two tomorrow.
Proud looks make foul play on (air faces.
Quiet conscience gives:sweet sleep.
Small faults indulged in are littlo thieves.
Tho boughs that bear most bend lowest.
Virtue and happiness are motherand daughter.
Wise men make mare. opportunities than they

fled. '

You never lose by doing a good turn.
Zeal without knowledge Is fire without light

ON A 1/MIT.-The members of the State
Colleen, Jr. 0. U. A. M., went one visit to Easton
on Saturday evening and were received by Excel-
sior Council No. SS. A splendid collation was
prepared at the Delaware House.

SLATINOToN,—.B. Peter has basil , reran
witting his hotel, &log It a very cheerful appear
mice.

J. 'T. C. Williams and W. W. Roberts:have
formed a co-partnership.

Morgan &McKenna have removed their store
to the LAlgh Slate Company's store, formerlyoc-
cupied by J. F. Kress.

Four generations of the Peters familywere rep-
resented la the harvest held of David Peter.

J. C. Mack squeezed Wm. Martihal's hand so
warmly as to break one of the hones in the latter'a
ME

Kutz 6r, %Vomiting, slate manufacturers, have
dissolved partnership, the latter retlrlr.g.

The Union Sunday School of Bt. John's Church
holds a ptc•nlc at %V ulnutport to-morrow.

NEW STORE.—Mber and Shantz, of this
city, COrnellus Snyder and Owen Swartz,of Cala-
sauqua, last week rented the vacant store room in
Seigle, Johnston Co.'s building and will at once
locates wholesale dry goods store. These gentle-
men Intend to push the business and from what
we know of the business qualifications of the two
first-named gentlemen we' predict that they will
inaugurate an immense trade.

Seigle, Johnston Co. have frequently received
the following objection to purchasing groceries of
them :—" We know we can buy of }qui as cheap
as anywhere else, but It will not pay us to stop at
Allentown to buy groceries and then goon to Phil-
adelphia or New York to buy our dry goods and
notions. .If you had wholesale stores In other
branches of trade we could, with advantage to our-
selves, make all our purchases in Allentown."

This firm has, therefore, considered it nu advan-
tagelo themselves to Induce others to engage in
the 41tolesale trade, and we believe that the past
success of this :firm and the certain prospective
success of the new dry goods house will induce
others to engage In caherbranches, which will re-
sult to the advantage of all parties concerned.

NAMUM/ ESICAPE.—An accident occurred
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, near Glendon, on
Friday morning, which might have resulted in a
minions loss of life. A coal train was being shifted
oa the main track on the time of thedown passen-
ger train due here at 7:10 a. m., and the engineer
of the locomotive "Sampson," attached thereto,
senta Ittgnnutup the road to signal the approach-
ing train. lie either failed to go up the road suf-
lielently for, or else neglected to give thesignal,
as the passenger train was not stopped until after
It had struck the tender of the "Sampson." The
Cow-catcher of the passenger engine, the plat-
forms of three passenger and one baggage car
were broken to pieces. and one or two coal cars,
and the tender or the " Sampson," considerably
injured. The shock of the collision elicit 1 cuu-
siderable consternation among the passengers, al-
though none of them, nor the employes, were hurt
in the least. The broken cars were switched into
the company's shops at South Easton, new cars
obtalaeils and the passengers were sent MI to New
York, after a delay of thirty minutes. Accidents
so seldom occur on the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
that a clinically of this kind causes considerable
comment among the employes of this remarkably
well conducted mud favorite route to the coal
flelds.—Easton Erprers.

KUTkTOWN FAIR.—The second annual fair
of the Keystone Agricultural Society at Kutztown
Is to take place this year from the second to the
fifth of October. The premium list is extensive
and embraces live stock ofall kinds, field crops,
grain and dour, vegetables, farming implements,
manufactured articles, musical Instruments, flor-
al and agricultural productions, pastry, ke. Thu
principal premiums for speed are as follows:
Fastest trotting stallion,. mare or gelding, $120;
second premium, $OO ; hest trotting horse, $2O ;
second premium, $2O. For county horses only,
that have never gone for money Best trotting
hors • or mare, 4 years old, or upwards, $6O, se-
cond premium,$25; best trotting horse or mare
under dye years, $2O; second premium, $10; fast-
est double team, $2O; fastest pacing team, $l5
best running horse or mare, SLS; best running
mule, $lO. The premiums for cattle run from $2
to $l5, and the premiums for manufactured arti-
cles from 60 cents to $5. The opening exhibition
of the Society last full was held under disadvan-
tageous circumstances, the Weather being unfav-
orable in the beginning of the exhibitiOu and the
arrangements immature, notwithstanding which
the display, especially In the House Departmei t,
was quite creditable. We presume the fair this
year will be touch more extensive and complete.

WiL Rums Gluts.—The Journal of Com-
merce has no faith in the " pitiful stories" thatare
told us the Invariable preface to the history of de-
praved young women who are ever represented as
lighting alone a terrible battle withwant, clinging
to their virtue until hunger, like a giant wolf at
the door, has rendered them desperate and yield-
lug.

The editor goes on to assert, that no young wo-
man In good health, skilled in any womanly ac-
complishment, need fall of remunerative employ-
ment, or be driven from this cause to surrender
that which should be as precious as her life— add-

Girls who can do even plain sewing are wanted
by respectable employers nil the year round, and, '
when one is once proved, the deflated for her time
is so great that her customers jostle each other ha
their efforts to secure her services. Those who
can lit dresses,.,or even take old dresses and reju-
venate them, can go out dearly every day in the
year Into a good fetidlyat from one and a half to
two dollars per day, and three good meals thrown
lu with the price, returning every night If they
choose to their own boarding house or well fur-
nished apartments. •

We know a lady, who a few days since, even in
midsummer, tried to !Area girl to do plain sewlug
at one dollar a day, her meals to be taken in the
house at the same table with her employer, and
who went to more than half a dozen recommended
to her before she could find one disengaged, and
then secured her for only part of the needed time,
because she had eo many other calls. A smart
younggirl who is only skilled In plain sewing upon
linen and muslin undergarments, goes out with or
without her sewing machine at two dollars a day,
and a friend at our elbow has been waiting several
weeks to secure a turn at herservice.

The fault Is, says the Journal, the love of dress
and ornaments ; hankering after a life of case
and pleasure ; a looseness of moral sense, leading
giddy feet along the borders of the downward path;
demoralizing books and papers fostering unchaste
thoughts ; idle hoursand empty heads, and a cheek
where a modest blush is•a stranger.

To DESTROY THE DANADA TOISTLE.—Some
days ago we received au inquiry (mislaid) as to
the best means to get rid of the Ginadd. thistle
We have printed a great deal within the last toe
years on this subject, front our own experience
and the experience of others. In regions where
the pestiferous weed ahoundshy square miles and
almost forces farmers to abandon the cultivation
of the land altogether, they adopt noother mode
to destroy it than mowing In August. This of
course diminishes the natural Inerea .se of the
growth somewhat the following season ; but that
Is all. Next year the thistle appears again itt
least as abundant as ever—and so the evil Is per-

mitted to go ou year after year.
Frequent,eultivation of the land luau a good e

ect to les:Talus the growth ; and thus we.notleed
that In "hoed crops"—that is, lu corn, potatoes,
&c.—lt was much less abundant. But we could
not see that there was any general or systematic
effort anywhere made for its thorough eradication.
Fartn'ers seemed, indeed, to view it as a thing not
to be got rid of. If otherwise, how was it to be
done? They do nothing beside mowing, and that
sparingly enough. They say it's no use. This
Is an easy way for lazy people to dispose of any
question requiring labor which does not appear to

bring money immediately Into their pockets.
Even in thls view ourreaders will scarcely believe
us when we say 'that their barnyards are full of

thistles, and that it is to be seen perfectlyat hotne,
in the door-yards. among the rose-bushes, holly-
hocks, &p.

The best way to destroy tie thistle, In p.,tches
and fluids, is by the copious application of :salt.
If before a rain the stalks arecut off close to the

ground and salt poured Into the cavities, it will
be sure to destroy them. But oven a heavy dose
ofsalt, applied about or nearly lu the same pro-
portion as upon the asparagus bed, before a rain,
It will do the work thoroughly. But mind, there
must be no sparhug of the salt. No mere &prink.
ling. The ground must be covered. It will of
course kill everythiug else for that season, but It

will hardly be purceptible the following season,
and will actually pay no a fertilirer.—aerman-
Mum Telegraph.

Kt LLED. —Harry neicherovell-known in this
vicinity In connection with base ball matters, re-
cently fell from the third-story window ofa hotel
In New Jersey and was killed.

SAMUEL A. BUTZ, Esq., whose office WWI
damoged by the Ilre on Sunday, lies removed his
books to the otllee or Morris L. linuMnan, in the
second story of the First National
Where he mny be found until his °Meals repaired.

IIY A SNAKE.--Last Saturday Abra-
ham Worman, a farmer residing a shoot distance
from Allentown, went Into the loft of his barn to
throw down eomosbeaves of grUin and Was bitten
In the arra,by a yellow,spott,pd CUPPer sntilir con-
cealed In the straw. Are.lVorman's arm swelled
very much and beeitmO intinful, and at one tlme
his life wasdespa Wed of. Mllen' attendaneewds.
summoned-and at last 'accounts (be sit Ifrer was
In a fiilr ivity ofrecovery. - •

VALUAIII.II Ilonsi; DISOWNED.—A valuable
horse belonging to Mr. C. C. Weaver was drowned
In the Jordan 'Creek, about two miles above Al-
lentomi, on Saturday Inst. Mr. Weaver and a
companion were Unclog along the road, which
runs parallel with the creek, In the direction of the
bridge, and, the water being Ugh, the team by
some meaner got Into the swift current which
lifted the horse rff his feet. Thema ants of the

carriage forsaw the danger and Jumped out and
the horse wino Carried rapidly down the Ftroinill
under the bridge and drowned.

AT A INIEF.TINO of members of the 54th
Itegt. the following preamble and resolutions
were adopted :

WHEREAS, The 54th neut., P. V., will have it
reunion on.thesth Any of October net at Johns-
town and the returned soldiers of title vicinity are
desirous to take part on theoccasion ; therefore,Resolved, That the returned soldiers oft he 5 Ith,of Allentown and will take part In thereunion on the sth of October next at Johnstown,

lAsolved, That all members desiring to Join on
the occasion are rcquceted to hand their names to
the Secretary.

THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY DEMOCRACY.—
The Democrats of Montgomery held their Pre-
paratory Meeting on Tuesday and were addressed
by Gen. McCandless and Dr. Acker, the latter,
especiallyrreiterating his speech delivered in this
cityand Catasauqua. We are afraid If the Doctor
makes that speech much oftener he will come to
believe what ho says is true.

In their resolutions the Democracy , after
a season of infidelity, considered it Import-
ant before entering the canvas, to renew
their pledges of fidelity to the Union and
Constitution; denounced the Radicals for amend-
ing the Constitution without the consentof the
Democrats ; Condemned the manner in which the
Radicals rule the Government; charging the ma-
jority lu Congress with having sought to prevent
the freedom of actions ; denying that the Admin.
l-tration deserves any credit fur reducing the Na-
tional debt ; chrrging that the Repti'llean party
threw away millions of acres of public land ; that

avert the destruction of the Government it Is
necessary fora Democrat to be in the Presidential
chair; uniting with thelrDenmeratie neighbors of
Betts and Lehigh, in proclaiming Gemer..l Han-
cock Hull' Ilrst choice for President ; approving of
the course of their Congressman and Representa-
tives in the Legislature ; and that they make their
nominations on the 12th of September. It will
bn observed nothing was said about Tariff, out of
re-pest, we suppose, to the sensitive feelings of
Dr. Acker.

The Norristown !herald says " there was an
'effort in the meeting, led by ex-Representative
Joseph Rex, to repudiate the ninth resolution
adopted by the State Convention, but ilou. 11. M.
Boyer, aided by a few who were present prepared
Mr the emergency, tiucceeded In having it sup.
pressed and the negro swallowed as served up by
himself.

" The opposition to the I netv departure,' how-
ever, In the committee appointed by President Ilo•
hart to construct the platform, was quite formid-
able, and showed Its strength in a vote taken on a
resolution endorsing the action of the two dele-
gates from this county to the State Convention i❑
opposing negro suffrage. 'the Hen party was rep-
resented by a vote of 12 in favor, against d op-
posed to, endorsing the action f the Montgomery
delegates."

A SAD TRA(IEi'DYMYSTEItIOUS DlSAD-
remeAsr 0 or a errizies or NolcinsTOWN—HE Is
FOUND WITH Ills 1111'110AT CUT.—In the beginning
of July we published an account ofa distressing
calamity, of which Mr. Edward Hopkins, a young

farmer, living about live miles above Norristown,
was the victim. Mr. Hopkins had taken passage
In the train which left Phomixville on the5:20 P.
M. train, intending to slop at Norristown. Oil
the arrival of the train, which crosses a bridge,
from Bridgeport, a few squares below thestation,
Mr. Hopkins was about to Jump to the ground,
where his father was waiting ler him, when the
Philadelphia trait' came past, at Its usual rate of
speed, catching him and throwing him under the

wheels, cutting car one leg, an arm, and injuring
Ills bead, killing him instantly. The 811;11t pre-
sented at the time was said to have been ash:ken-
lagand heartrending one—the man, crushed and
covered with blood, and the old, grapheaded
father, walking to and fro, wringing his kande
and crying In a pitiable manner. To titletragedy

there was a most sorrowful sequel. Mr. Thomas
ilopkine the father of the deceased, having wit-
nessed the horrible death of his son, was filled
with overwhelming grief, and after the first
dread! al shock it did nut scent to abate, hut to in-
crease in poignancy. lie feel into a state of per-

Mantua despondency and dejection, during which
the catastrophe he had witnessed seemed 'always
present hefore his eyes; and at last his conduct
Seethe so strange that his family were seriously
alarmed lest his mind should be affected.

Linhuppily, this was the result. Mr. Hopkins
at last scented to be oppieseed with the conviction
that he was suspected ofcomplicity whh the de-
struction of his son, and it IS said he spoke con-
stantly of his fear thathe would be summoned to
appear at the session of the Court which began at
Norristown, on Monday, to answer the charge of

nler. &vent' times the members of his afflicted
ally eusneeted that Mr. Hopkins Mho led to
;I: his life, and they watched him very closely,
er h crmitting him to wander away alone.

aiday 'twirling he 'was especially excited over
Le fact., well known to hirn,that the Court would

beglu it, session that day. At an early hour he
roc 11.11d dressed himself before any one knew of

Ile was discovered trying to=ln

cave the 110030, and upon Inquiry being glade, he
:aid he wklied to go to the stables. No other
momber of the family w•as dressed, so it was Im-
possible to accompany him, and he was permitted
to go alone.

Soon afterward search was made, and the fact
%VAS developed that Mr. Hopkins was not any-
where upon the premises. Inquiry nmong his
friends stud relatives In the neighborhood was sin;
fruitless. Lo had not been seen. Tin:alarm was
at once given, and as he was well-known and unl-
versully liked in theneighborhood, crowds of peo-
ple turned out to express their heartfelt, sympathy.
for him and his family by humbug for him. The
f ars of his family were dreadfully excited by the
fact, ascertained by his wife, that he had taken
one of Ids razors with hint. Duringthe whole day
Monday the search was continued In every portion
or the suburbs of Norrinfown. The river and
creeks were dragged unceasingly In the belief that
he had drowned himself, and diligent search wan
made In all the woods mind thickets In which such

perton Would be likely to seek secluSitm. But
up to Monday night the poor wanderer was not
found. •

Early Tuesday morning,however, some citizens
of Norristown discovered the body ofa man lying

in the graveyard adjoining the Filends' meeting-
house, in the borough. Upon examination it was
ascertained that It was Mr. ilopitins. Ile had

killed himself. lie lay there, prone upon the earth,
with his throat cut from ear to ear, and with the
ground beneath him crlMSOned3vith the blood that
had flowed from the horrid wound. By his side
lay the raz.tr with which he had committed the

deed.
This dentiftti calamity coming so soon after the

death of young Mr. Hopkins a few weeks ago, hue

plunged the family In affliction which Is too deep
to be expressed In language. For the widowed
mother, and for the estimable children who are
yet I:ving, unspeakable sympathy Is felt In the
community. The feeling Is deepened, too, by the

fact that In all the long years of the life of the
senior. Mr. Hopkins, he has been blameless and
without reproach. Ile was a man of spotless In-
tegrity, pure character, gentle disposition and high
Intelligence. Ills hand was in every good work,
and his liberality wan so great that he was ever

the first to move In• effecting any reform which
seemed to promise to be bent fetal to thecommu-
nity. Ills less will be felt by rill classes, and

mourned by all 'who knew- him petsonally.—
•OMonirle of ihr 2114. •

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

Great Damage froM Fire and Water.

LOSS UPWARDS OF $20,000.
Ott Sunday afternoon, about quarter after live

o'clock, sthoke was seen issuing from the front of
Setaelber's dry goods store, ..No. 634 ilittnliton
street. The rain .was pouring down at the Grim:.

he flrept.;i.. nrahl.t.f win J, trickly responded
to:the soon Imo thidi aliiparatusoti the
ground.' The Good Will broke her goose neck,
which:temporarily crippled the steamer, but the

• Coltimbla soon had a couple ofstreams on.
A difficulty Wll9 'experienced In getting through

the burglar proof front and thus the fire gained
consideKeble .headway before. water could lid got
on It. When the front was forced through au Im-
mense volume of smoke burst out, defying the
exertlemr°NM, Ilremen to ascertain the location
of the (lb MVP. Streams were introduced front and
rear, anti played Ito pliaz .r.l Into the store room,
involving the ruin of the entire stock ofgoods.
L uhlers were thrown up against the building and
firemen mounted them and conveyed their lime
into the second,tory rooms. !dr. Butz's law of-
fice wits thoroughly flooded, and fearing that the
Ore would extend to the second floor, a number of
his law books were thrown out the window, of
course damaging them seriously. The smoke
penetrated In dense volumes to the adjoining
buildings. The Democrat office appeared to be in
peril and the flies, hooks, live matter, etc., were
carried down stairs. The family which occupy
the upper stories of Schreiber's building left at the
first alarm or they 'night have been placed In a
critical position. For a long time the people were
kept In breathless suspense. The continued rush-
ing from the building of heavy, black volumes of
smoke, and the ignorance of the location and ex-
tent of thefilmes, caused serious apprehensions
not only for the safety of the building, but of the
adjoining property. About quarter after six It
was evident the fire was completely under control
and the property holders andresidents of the neigh-
borhood breathed freer.

After the smoke had entirely cleared away an
Inspection of the building caused general surprise
that so little had been burned. The flames seemed
to have !:::en confined to the lath and plaster wall
and mutt the stairs, on the western side of the

llow the fire originated is a matter of
conjecture. We understand on the second floor Is
a clos,t in which old paint cans, waste and 61
rags were kept and here the fire appears to have
originated, caused by spontaneous combustion.
The closet being tightly closed confined the fire
until It burned through the floor, and cofnmuni-
ceded to a quantity of goods stored Immediately
below. 'chase were vonsumed and tDe pillars sup.
parting the floor were badly charred. We under-
stand one of the firm had been in the store about
twenty minutes previous to the discovery of the
smoke.

In Mr. Kauffman's office, over the First Na-
tion Bank, the smoke Caine. up between the flour-
ing and weather-hoarding, and heated the floor
SO much that It was Impossible to keep one's hand
upon It. Had the tire raged a few minutes longer
this room must have caught lire.

The building was owned by Guth At Kern and
was purchased for $20,000. The Insurance
amounts to s'l,ooo, $5,000 In the Upper and Lower
Saueou and $l,OOO In the North America of Phil-
adelphia ; $lOOO will probably cover their loss.

Schreiber Bros. had a static of probably $lO,OOO
In goods and fixtures, upon which there Is an In-
surance of $14,000, as follows: $4,000 In the
Northampton Mutual, $5,000 In the Germania of
New York and $5,000 In the Merchants' of Hart-
ford.

SeveraA accidents occurred to the firemen in their
noble exertions to save the property. Harvey
Young,()CM) America Hose, had his hand badly
cut while breaking a glass. Jell. Reimer, of the
same Company, had his hand cut by glass. Eu-
gene Newhard, of the Liberty Hose, hand cut.
Jamb White, of the Liberty; bad his head cut
above the eye.

John Burger fell from a ladder onto some Wok-
en glass and cut his grist . severely.

The firemen deserve great credit as usual for
mei, lemma and efficient service.

THE STORM.
Streets and Cellars Flooded—Dam-

age lo Railways—Several Houses
Sktruelt by Lightning.

With one exception, within the recollection of
the oldest Inhabitant, the storm this week was
the severest that ever visited Allentown. The
rain poured down unceasingly for an hour and a
half, and about ten o'clock flash upon flash of
blinding lightning followed In rapid succession,
quickly succeeded by deafening peals of thunder,
which made the stoutest heart quake with appre-
hensions for the safety of those not within reach.
The water rushed through thestreets In torrents,
overflowing glitters and pavements and Hamilton
street was transformed into a huge creek. On
Linden street the water poured In from the north
and south and the newly constructed culverts
proved entirely inadequate to carry off the UM-
MeH&C volumes of water. In some places the
street was covered with water from the southern
curb to the line of the northernhouses. The cel-
lar of th e Pennsylvania Hotel was half tilled with
water and many dwellings suffered a similar dis-
comfort. At Sixth and Linden the water rushed
over the.culvart and shot a wide stream through
the yard of J. Allen Kramer. The culvert was
damaged and some of the planks were carried
down the street a considerable distance. The CIL-
IUM& along that street are unreserved in the com-
plaints against the City Government for the inef-
fectual.means that have been Lakes to protect the
residents front theheavy, flow of water upon occa-
sions similar to the one Friday morcing.

The flood was also heavv'on Walnut street and
flooded the floor of St. John's English Reformed
Sunday School room.

A hou-o in course of erection by Reuben and

James schuman, at the corner of Gordon and Hall
streets, was struck by lightning and about two
feet square of the slate roof and a rafter were toru
off. With Lists exception thehouse was not much
hijseed.

The house of Samuel Hartman, on Union above
Seventh, was struck by lightning on the roof and
the electric current passed over the house to the
rear stud tore off some slate from the roof ofJo-
seph Hartman's stable.

Some houses In course of erection on Fifth
street above Gordon were struck twice and slightly
damaged. '

On the Hamilton street hill, in front of Yeakel's
Implement ware.house, the water did considerable
damage. One stone .about seven feet long and
three wide was careel about twentyflve feet, and

another eight feet long and three wide was carried
a distance of ten feet. On the opposite side of the
street, from Penn to Fourth street, the water

washed a piney along the glitter, in some places
to the depth of three feet.

At the east end of the Jordan Bridge, in front of

Weikel's cigar store, the Passenger Rail way track
was covered with sand and stones and workmen
were employed to clear it.

As Dr. Reichard was driving along Chew street,
between Ridge Road and Second street, he was

, startled by a blinding flash of lightning quickly
followed by crashing thunder, which appeared to
have dese-ended between the horse and the dasher.

, The animal took fright and became hard to man-
! age. This stroke i3truck the gable end of Win.
Reese's hou'se, tearing slate oil the roof froin the
chimney down to the edge of the roof, In some
places to 'the width of three feet. The patch
board was thrown a distance of eighty feet. The
brick work was also damaged, but fortunately no
one was In the house, Mrs. Reese being absent . at

a neighbor's.
. .

PLANTEIIte, Farmers' and Gardenerb'
Friend! Peysson'a Poudrette, manufactured nod
for sale.byPayson Pondret to Manufacturing Co'.,
(euccceeors to A. Peysson c A. Stewart & C0.,)
420 Library Street, Philadelphia. Universally

admitted to be a mostreuperior fertilizer. Rend
advertisement in this issue!

Gitiotflt.—lt this season of the year when
every one is more or less liable to be afflicted with

disorders ofthe stomach and bowel, a teaspoon-

ful of essence of Jamalea Mager to a wine-glass-

ful of water Is the ounce of prevention that Is
worth the'pound of cure. Lawsll C. Martin, of
the City Drug Store, prepare a fine article of the

Essence which they have put up In 25 cent bottles.
We advise nor readers to get. a bottle. It will pay.

THE DEIVIOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A .SPORMY SESSION
The Democratic Conventioni on Saturday, cre:..

Med greater interest than any other assemblage or
the kind that has met torther for several years.
The general anticipation was a light—and the con-
sequence was is crowded house. After Col. Horn
called the convention to order a resolution was
offered that the convention decide upon the ques-
tion whether Rotation or Anti-Rotation should

, b'ercaRef' be therifle of the party. Col. Hornstated

that.Hte county meeting was the proper place to
tiffee such a resolution ; that these delegates had
been.sent hero for a single purpose—to nominate
Candidates—and ho therefore ruled the motion out
..Or Order. After the candidates were named for
the several &flees a motion was made to adjourn
the conventionlo the Grand Jury room, so that
the ballotingcould be done in secret.. Mr. Rupp
inbred to lay iton the table. This was voted down
and the original motion carried amidst much con-
fusion. The Anti-Rotation men jumped to their
feet and denounced this proceeding as an outrage
upon the people and declared that such a move
would burst up the party. The delegates who
favored the move seers largely in themajority and
as they made a rush down the aisle, holding the
chairs over their heads and angry tnen were ges-
ticulating and shaking their lists and
loudly clamoring against such a proceed-
ing, everybody talking at once, it produced
such a scene as has seldom been witnessed out-
side the rowdy conventions of Philadelphia. The
dissatisfaction spread to the audience, many of
whom had come miles to witness the proceedings
of the convention, :tut, all over the room could be
heard such expressionsas itwill burst the party,the
convention will break up in a row, I don't care a
d—m, they can go to h—l, I will never vote
their ticket, and so on. Even the Republicans,
who would gladly seethe corruption of the "Ring"
brought to a close by the acts of the Ring .Masters
themselves, joined in the feeling of indignation
against the outrage that was to he put upon their
Democratic fellow-citizens, the rank and tile;

Seeingtherumpus that had been created Cal. Horn
showed himself equal to the occasion and jumped
to the speaker's desk and detminded order. Itwas
some time before he could gain the attention of the
crowd, and then Ile stated that the Grand Jury
Room seas too small for their purpose (very inge-
.lllolo3 indeed). Let the works of the Democracy
be done openly so thatall could see. He counseled
order and the Republicans who were there would
yen how harmonious the Democratic party was
and would go home shaking in their hoots. The
idea was well received and the delegates took their
seats. TheDemocracy have Col. Horn to thank
for saving them from an open rupture on Satur-
day. Nothing short of the great presence of mind
he displayed could have prevented the convention I
from breaking up in a row. For over a year the
party has been turn asunder by powerfal

which ere more bitterly opposed in feeling than
the members of the contesting parties. The ills.
sessions of Saturday only heaped coals on the lire
and to-day the Democratic party of this comity is
'weaker than it has been for years—the result of
recklessness hi the managetnent of county affairs
brought about by over-confidence in its own power
'givenitbyanmajorityofoverllfteenhandred. The
convention proceeded to ballot. For Assembly
Adam Woolever and Herman Fetter were nomi-
nated by declamation. For the honor conferred
upon him Fetter attempted to make a speech. Ile
made another shortly afterwards, which was hi
effect :

" Come, take a drink." 'These words were
drunk in with evident satisfa eticin -and the pale
cheek of Herman resumed Its rosy flash. Herman
expects to be elected.

For Associate Judge dames Fry received 66 votes
and Nelson Weiser 28.votes. The latter publishes
the Democratic organs, the Republikaner and
Daily News. It was expected he would shots
greater pow-2r in the convention as he has always
been supposed to bra manof great influencein the
Party, but he has been such a bitter party man,
always head-foremoat In the sharp games of his
partizans, that it was feared his election would
not give the people such an unprejudiced and just
a man on the bench as James Fry has been. And
besides, notwithstanding the fact, that his paper,
the Daily News, his given Mr. Stiles some hard
thrusts, Nelson Is a Stiles man, another point to
which exceptions were taken.

The balance of the ticket is as follows :
Sheriff, Owen W. Foust.
District Attorney, Wm. 11. Sowden.
Recorder, Silas Cutup.
Treasurer, Peter Heller.
Commissioner,Bojamin Jarrett.
Poor Director, Jonas Hartzell.
County Auditor, Solomon F. Rupp.
Trustees of the Academy, Dr. E. G. Martin and

George P. Weil.
• The following gentlemen were elected delegates

to the State Convention :—Senatorial delegate, J.
F. Newhard, Esq., of Allentown ; Representative
delegate, J. Frank Reichard, of Rittersville, and
Dr. 11. K. Ilarizel of Allentown.

A REALLY GOOD INVENTION.—It is very
seldom we commend to the public in this way
patent Improvements and inveutionsovidehbelong
more properly to our advertising columns. What
we have to commend, however, so deeply concerns
the health, happiness and comfort of our Ameri-
can women,• that we make no apology for giving
It our most emphaticapproval and endorsement.
The Invention referred to is the great American
Washer, which Is claimed to be iu every conceiv-
able respect, superior to any other "washer" ex-
tant.. It Is the smallest, most compact, most port-
able, most easily operated, and Is not at all liable
to get out oforder. Its construction is so simple,
that even a child can be successfully taught to

operate In an Incredible short space of time.
• Some of the most prominent and desirable feat-

ures in this "washer," .which is au ludueetnent
In Itself, are worthy of especial commendation.
They are these: It Is always ready for use ; there
Is no adjusting ; no screws to confuse and annoy,

and no delay In adapting it. Everything seems
to have been done that ingenuity could suggest ;
and Is our estimation It is simply a practical, sen-
sible and beautiful invention, and only requires to
be seen to be appreciated, which cainualall to

please the taste of the most 1'1'60(110'1,7. Philadel-
phia Weekly Press.

•

SERIOUS RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.—On Sunday
afternoon, during the lire,Thomas Lazarus, resld-
lug near Schoenersville, met with a serious runa-
way accident on Hamilton street below Sixth. The
axle of his carriage was broken by the wheels
coming in contact with the City Railway track,
and the horse commencing to run and kick Mr.
Lazarus got out of the carriage. In doing so his
leg became eutangledin the lines and as lieJumped
to the ground he was struck by the hind wheel

and thrown and dragged to Courtstreet, where be
was picked up and carried to the °Bice of the Drs.
Romig. One of the wheels was broken MIand the
horse run on, passed over the Lehigh Bridge,w•here

ho was caught and returned to the city. Upon an

examination of Mr. Lazarus' wounds it Won found
thatbe suffered a crucial laceration of tine left

knee, laying bare the cap. Ile wanbruised on the
right hip and knee, and over the right eye were
several gashes, and his left arm, this morning,
was very much swollen and very painful. Ile Is
a brother of Jacob Lazarus, of 109 North Sixth
street, to whose residence le was conveyed.

A GENTLEMAN from Bethel Bill, Me., says
that Messrs. Allen Bros., proprietors of Philip
Allen's Print Works R. 1., were down to Bryant's
Pond recently, • lrouting, when one of them was

attacked with sciatic rheumatism so suddenly,

that he had to ho carried from the pond to his
hotel, a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment was

resorted to, and ho was out next day.

How are you today 1 I'm not feeling well, bil-
ious and sick headache, have been looking around
for a box of Parson's Purgative Pills, hutour trad-
ers are all sold out.—Country Paper.

TWELVE saloonkeepers or Norristown,

were tried and convicted of selling liquor without

license, selling on Sunday and to minors, at the
recent term ofcourt. A number of the defendants
were sentenced to imprisonment nod lines were

Imposed, amounting to $1,370.

Tun other day some villain poisoned forty

geese, near Oaks Station on the Perklmmo Rail-
road, by placing corn soaked In strychnine where
the geese could get at It. All the geese that par-
took of the corn died. The geese were the prop-
erty of twopoor families.

Tub: Smith American Organ is the best
voiced, finest eased and cheapest reed organ Inthe
country. FOr sale at C. F—lterrmau's store.

SriEirr music, instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of

musical trimmings, a largo supply constantly on

band at C. V. Herrman's Store, Allentown

lam

tuk
not'
Mo

THE best and cheapest gilt and silk strings
for violin, guitaror banjo, at 'O. Fr. Herrman's
Music Store, No. 101 south• Sewall street; Allen-
town.

Fogelsville Items
A FESTICAL.—TIIO Sab11(11:11 School connected

with the St. JOlllO6 Congregationat this place In-
tend holding a Festival oh Saturday, the 9th day
of September, in Solomon Moln's grove, In the
vicinity of this village. - The olllcers and teachers
desire to set apart this day to engage with their
school In the enjoyment of Innocent glee. The
Fogelsville Cornet Band is engaged to enliven the
occasion with suitable music. Addresses by able
speakers both in German and English will also be
mode and will further add towards makinOtrisFestival an attractive one for both yobeg and old.liefreAnnents will ho furnished and extensive
preparations made for the comfort and enjoyment
ofall in attendance. We would therefore here-
with cordially and respectfully Invite oneand all
from near and from far, to come and participate
in the various features of this Festival.

Josrl'lf GROBSCUP, Committee
BENJAMIN DEIBERT, of
RICHARD J. FOOEL, Arrangements

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.—On the 21st inst., the
Macungie Loan and Building Association met at
their usual place of meeting. After the reading of
the minutes and their approval there was received
in cash $1020.92. Note duo amounted to $4OO.
There wore then sold six shares on mortgage at
$3O and $34.50 premium per share respectively.
Two shares were sold for six months nt $4l prem-
ium. Also a fractional share of $25.41 nano cents
premium for 30 days. '

Nria.) abbertizentcato.
NOTICE.—The Annual ;fleeting oflie Stockholder. of the THOMAS IRON CO511•A•
NY andelection for Directors, will ho hold at thu °lace
1f the Company, at llokendauqua, on Tuesday, Sept.
2th, next. Pelts open between tho holt; of 12 and 1

o'clock, V. - It.
aitl,3o.idwl J.T. ICNIGHT, Secretory.

AIIYIENINTICIITOICS NOTICE.
NOTICE Li HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned

his taken otat letters of administration In the estate of
ABRAHAM lIOIIPT, deed, latent the City of Allentown,
Lehigh county; therefor.,all persons who are Indebted to
said Estate, aro requeatod to moku payment within six
weeks (ruin the date hereof, andthosehavingclaims will
present them dulyauthenticated for settlement within the
above specified time. • .

=EI
GEORGE W. STUCKERT.

L. STUCKERT. AtPtrix

ESTABLISHED IN ISIO.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT

OMMEGI
No. 4:32 Nokh Frdni Stre•t, PACladelphia. Mo

BRANCH OFFICE. CUR. 9 II AND VINE. •
1)y, Silk.. Woolen and F.trwy Cl•uulli of ovary dnarrlp-

Thulr noterlority ni Dyeing LAM"' nod Dentio-
men'. liar:110ot. le widely known. Crape and Merinovi, wl. dyed tho 1..1 bell lia ut and plain color., Crepe
nod ‘lerino Shuttle, cleaiu•ud to look like new..
neailun”oce, Aonatel, nod Curtains. eloansedor rn•dyed.
Kid 0 loyn• elelin,cl or dyed to look like now. ,StA.t;!q
.dlook at our work before goingobillivhoro. • --

ant w

STAR GLASS WORKS,

NORRISTOWN, PA
=I

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

\V(N 1)OW GLASS
sIN(H.F. ANL) DOUBLE STILESIITIL

COItItITi:ATED
A NI) 0 I.ASS.

Ito—ND. SQUARE, AN I) OVAL SIIAPES. he
( NOR] to ElltOpMell mak°. )

Pi oin the e Inaterittlm ...et!, makin( wittier, finer,
ttnitt tater awl tottt4h, dia. than any other matte In tha
Cnttt•tt Statt.4.

WARRANTED NOT TO STAIN.
J. M. ALBERTSON

M=MaliKilMi
Man Ftfartur. el and Sold for 21 lett, !

Planters', Farmers' and Gardeners' Friend
For COTTON, try It ! For TOBACCO, try It
Frr W BEAT,try it ! Fur OATS, try It' For ''ORN, tryIt!
For BARLEY. try It' For RYKOry it !
For VV;101111111,;; Pruitt. and Flower., no butter FERTIL•

IZER NOWN et the pro cot dap•
A DIATIot AL MANURE ! NO ADULTERATION

Miele from privy depoeit, or ntght !quit Freo from
riement to handle. Each curt-lu at whenta',en

Irto the well deielorixed
Report of thu best practical agriculturists and chemist.

of Europe tool America
Soil withoutany marmot has prnduerd three Omen the

onaotityof the teed .owe,;lin+ ytelded, with a slight ap-
plication of OW proper manure., from

tut Vegetable Matter Slime. Ito Mill need
Su t,;,'
l'lge. "

11,irse " 0 11.181
tinto " 101.7
Fluid Moreton, or Night 5u11....12 II liia "

gond Stoic., or rouilrette 14 11.101 ,

Ono tun POUGHEITE ,n equal to one ton of Guano,

loone quarto.. it. root.
lore auk, What ttre thenet to ntetuyt of twiny l'ohlrette/

I. I. piodueestllub,. gee 1. It enriClienyour loud.
11. 1' acts quickly uu thu heed newu, and eoutinneeto chow

in the soil for ye ire. 4. For friths and vegetable.,
iippiledas ber lilt...fibula In oomph let it cannot beenv
nit ned by any forilllrer of the previa' day.

The price of ruiblretto *.•lcur ton, put up Inbog..
and delivered at any railroad &puts or atoambont laud•
Ingo In the oily. All orders addreened to

PETSION FOUDRETTE MANUFACTURING CO.;
iSoccernore to A. Pare.ooo & STMVART SI CO I •

NO. 120 LIBRARY STREET,
(Room No. s Goldsmiths' Hall.) PIIILADEL, ILIA, PA.
Will 11111k with prompt attention ; or farmers hoar Ilie
••Ity run read their own teams to our works on (irAy'n
Ferry Road. mot; IT. 8. Arwood, whore wo dohrer in
look, nt 40 cants a bushel. or bin .100; orPurtio.; having

it4lv.,ltiO4 01 shipping, can loud vessel.. to onr
Work . nud Krt. ill ;gime ihole. r,an }hiput ton. A 111,

roil ilb.cautit o; WholesAlou Deale
uo;;38.11t no I

----------

MON TGONIEICY COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL socipyry
TOonly-Third

ANNUAL EXIIII3ITION
OI MOIVITIOMERY COUNTY AG RIC UT rll RA I

SOCIETY WILL BE HELD AT

AMBLER PARK,
NEAR AMBLER (STATION. N. P. R. IL. 011

Tuesday, ‘Yeduesday, Thursday.
Friday, Sept. lath. 20th, 21st, 22d.

The grortni, th.. Soctrly

Forty AcreN,
b.*ttliftlylora 00, nooar th.. 4,r th.. No, tb llrovtto•Artgold easy .4 arc loy itiol=
good otberworo A Inolfomile trick It:oilmenengstrilet•

col on the boost ooroved plat, flood aerofoil...baton for
W. stool logoorl ppibienrity ofartictoos. &to oleionooltooll tool
tow groan. 1,, roloolo {tom to. proovoiCtl. t. vary rf-
f ort i• booing math, to 'bake thi. fair vote or the most .at

foil ever held by the Soolvst•

Over $4,000 in Premiums
sro °Nero! for which wo unto ceuire•ltien
quartio... • 1.1betel 14,111111M0 ore offered 10 the sec.,.
deport inenis—Agrloultere, I I..rtieultore, Floricellare.
11lechonleell11.111,0 Art, The trial.. of egrieulinral loci"

pleme-ts awl e hipking motel..
trial w.r.hilui home-shoes.

ies•iim 1 et..., N.... • lier many ludurenuoits ..1
Interest and prolP le the emit,. 'rho 11010.. ;1.1 Flora.
Depsi tinsels, indler 110 unto gement the ladles, prow.
Ire to be ninolig the team gfeatures of the exhibit ou.
yelplf in the ocheclitie of premium. Are devoted te
or• alder ilite. 0 vim, of age. The plowma

Match to I,i to moth.. tie of thegreat speci dities of hisoccasion . Pion manufacturers are luvitod to note this
and Lave their pl Me on howl to be tinted or te their
working qmill droll. &e. The test of skill in hor-
n...Ong. drIVIIIKand iiniteruer.ing Immo, by young I,
db.,. 1m mit fell to iliterent every IrlsilOr, whit. horse-
back rg for boys invites the slterrinti of
lover this 10,11 101 evercbe. By the conrtesy2e."
of Mr. A. Welsh, the Society announces that tho
(onions trotilug 10010

Flora Temple, and her eoliths.
• the celebrsted running stallion

EIIIII,IGTON,
.4,.• or I loin, the fsrtest running horse in 1.1.0
world. will be on exioutlMonti, Testi lovers
.0 theturf thi. a

htfobrd itiepecloliwingattractions, nr reference
to the schedule of premien. on largo bin will bow.
klittrl. A fir trials ofspeed mop ho 1,n1•10 atenY tint.before
theemdbltion I.y addrepoilug S. W. CONII.Y. chairmanof

F 41.. committ... On trials ofspeed, Whiletuarsh. En-
tries lu all other d. port meats eau ho iodide by eel.

di em.leg the Corresponding keen:tory. For Pamphlets
COOlullltey' schedule of premium, rules, hr., upply to
one of Mho reeretsrle..

PRICES OF ADMISSION • •

NTembers' ticketp, . • . /41.00
Exhibitors' tickets, •• • . . 1.00
Single tickets, .25
Children under 12 years, • • • .15
Each horse

W2ll. B..itouritTs, remit.,
Hing...f•P

P
rusAls, Pa.

k. 1.. STYtill Cor. See....t rislowti.
. C. SI IOF.:11 AN 1,11, Cor. Oro., JArrotiowil•

LENIN STY Elt, Iloc, Sec. NorridoWn.
unvit) fill EA bme 141 I.

Accommedall• us for uulnaddig good, Ili o stock, hr.,
aro provided at Ambler station. Articles 1.01.0,011411t0n
will be conveyed from the motion to the grounds Rua

back et (her:nue.°of the Society.

TICE AMERICAN WASHER

PRICE. $5.50.
TIIE A SIEIL ICILS NVAKIIEAL RAVES MONEY. TIME

A:111) DILUDOEILY.
The Fatigue, IVaßhinv Day no LongerDreadtet, but

liconoviy, Alficiency, bud Wenn ClAlthig, /fore.
In cantos public attention to this little machine. a few

oft toyotothie gosiltlen (not posaossod by nay other
washing machine yet Invent...l.) ore hero °numerated.

It In tho smallintmoat compact. mostportable must
simple It...traction,most...lly operated. Achild ten

years old. with a low hours' practice. can thorouttitly
omer,bond and offectuelly toot It. There is no adjusting.

no screws to onnoy, no delay to adapting ! It 1.4 tawny.
ready for tom ! It taaperfect little wonder ! Ills it mln•
'attire giantd9lOl, MOTO work and of a hotter qualltytthatt

the in 'at elaborwe and costly. One half of the labor is
fully sa•ed by Itsone, nod tho clothes will last one-half
longerthen by the old plan ofthe rob board. It will entail
the let 11,01 l blanket. Three aldrts at a lime, Washing

th oronnikly ! In a word. the ablution ofany fabric. front
a (10111 lo a lotto Curtain or Cambric 11.inakerchief, ale
equallywlthiuthe capacity of this lATfl.i; ! Itc.o'
be Tasteond to any tub arid taboo offl,l

`Jotoaner how deeprooted prejodice tourexist agaluel
Washing Meet toes, themoment this le been
to perform de wonders. ail doubts of its cleaning allltotcY
nailutlEtyare baulshed,nod the duubterand detractor at
on It become the !iv t Inende of thu innel4llo.

We Ilikyo lxebwnuhtlx without end, netting forth Its no.
nintolld adVal,lag..ll mour nil other, and trout hundred,.
who h YO lh,uwu untie the UnWioldy, males* machines,
whlcll hare stgualli (Med to accomplish the object 11•••

rutted la promluentand 1.1111 noundlhgildifOrtixOulents.
It to an perfect torwashingno a watugeriefor trrlogiog•

The Dried soother paramount Inducement tortirthiugerl4,
ban Pion placed toWr that It la withinthe :Tech or ovary

Thai k roper anal eln no article of doinextle economy
that will replay fitteimall lueostutiont so seen.

$5•50
•

All that loaNked far t,io OREAT LABOR SAVER. IA
fair ILIA. We total-ante° each mach!ue todo It. pot

Des fectly
FULM Aar/CU!FOIL 71111 UNITEDBrAvto,

A. 11. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
513 market tit., Philndia, Pa.

Tho ItrRRm and ..he,t pel WOODEN WARE [MUSE%

the Putt. 6ttia:lo.3inw


